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Bacterial speck of toiwto caused by Pseudononas to»ato and
bacterial scab of pepper caused by Xantho»onas vesicatoria are
widespread in cowsercial vegetable fields all over Israel.
Bacterial speck damaged towatoes «rown for the fresh narVet and
also industrial varieties. Infection of young seedlings caused
losses up to 75% cf the total yield, whereas the losses in plants
infected later were at the aost 25%. Bacterial scab darcaeed all
varieties of nepper prown in Ismael at different infection degree.
Infection of plants (4-6 true leaves) caused losses up to 30% and
was minimal in full mature plants. Infection of the diseases were
monitared by scanning electrón and light microscopy. During
incubation, pathogenic cells becane located inside the stomata, in
the sub-stomatal cbívnber and in the intercellular spaces between
the me¿- ^11 cells. The priaary infection sites were the pepper
vein áreas and toraato stomata and trichomes. Fxter»síve multi-
plication (1Q6-107 cells/g leaf) was observed on the leaf surfaces,
and Tuasses of P. tornato cells veré observed within abraded leaves.
Necrosis was first observed microscopically (in both diseases)
1ÜU-12Ü h after incculation near the leaf veins (pepper) and at
brokon trichane bases 'toaato). There was a sharp delLieation
between necrocic áreas (specks, sc^bs) and ap^ar^ntétyhealthy
tissue. Infection of sterilised or natural soil vith either P. tornato
or X. vesicatoria at inoculma conccntration of 10 to 109 cells/ral
inhibited germination of tonato and pepper seeds respectively.
Infested toeato plants which were syiñpto'aless durinc the growing
season had 20-30% less foliage than uninoculated plants. In addition,
infested syraptomless pepper plants had 20-30% less yield than
uninoculated plants, but had high endogenic population of
—• vesicatoria (10™ cells/g leaf). Necrotic activity of P_. toiaato in
vivo was acconpanied with the production of large quantities of
aiomonia in the üiseascd plants.
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